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Zfihitnriztl

The success of a book of this
kind depends not upon the scar
city olf mistakes found in it, but
upon how nearly it attains its aim
W(2 do not claim profundity of
thought, or hrilliancy of Wit for
this, our first entrance upon the.
literary kstage. It has been our aim
to make “The Bulletin of 1914”
speak about every phase of life
represented in our “dear old
Greenfield Alma Mater.” ’l‘his
voice, however, is sometimes low
and weak, sometimes coni'used,
and sometimes would not he heard
at all, were it not For some out
side force; but we hope that it
will alwa,ysV‘l)ringto you memories
of the busy, ‘(but happy days that
were filled with work and lots 01”
pleasure.

And now the Bulletin board
must say farewell to the year
known as the “jolly juniors” and
take up tlie tasks of the dignified
seniors. Most of’ us leave the
Greenfield high school in 1915 to
return noimore, but We take away
with us memories of well spent
hours, and no matter where we
go we hope to hear the voice of
the Bulletin grow stronger each
year until the people of the coun
ty, and even of southwestern Mis
souri shall realize that there is
in the little city of Greenf'ield a
mighty ‘factor in the education
al world.
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MISS FLOR.I1IN(‘E IIICKMAN ‘
English

.I’ROI<‘. R, V.‘ l\ll<}U(?]II*}R
SH[)(*l'iIl1,('l)d(‘I]t

l\IISS GLADYS LOWE
Science

AIISS ANN.-\ NI*}A];ly‘ l’R_()}<‘.HARRY ’l‘.‘\VELLS
J<‘o1'oig11 L21ng1mg(-s l\T£'lH1(’1l]zl'[iCS
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Greenfield High School, Groom
fiold High School,

llozir our cheers for theo
We will ever love and premisetlioo
Ilero’s 21toast to thee!

Cl’10I'1lS

(}r;1nd art tliou, with lovely cam
pus

With its plezlusingshade
Filled with ever welcome memo

rics
Of our high school days.

Dom‘old Gleenfioltl, Aln1aMa‘ror
Of‘our youthful days,
We will ever love and praise thee
llo1‘o’s a, toast to 111100.



E EFIE MONTG-OMERY

I never wish to learn
or care to know,

NEVA SLOAN

My T1(:»é1rt’s in I7111tc11,
my l'1o:1,1*tis not here.

ifluzut Cfirahuateai

(}RA(1.[<} W1IJKI‘}I{-SON

I’vc got red hair,
but I don’t care,

KATIIERINE .IIUR’[‘

H01‘voice is over sofii, gentle and
low, an «~.x(wlIontthing in woman.
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V;(,(,_1wr_Mary E,m](,I. st,~ing-1-‘j¢x1(1 ’I‘hat’s the way to spell it
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]’om; ,_ ,, _. .. R.111:|1Warren Seni01s! St-Iliorsl

IIis1,ori;1n .. .. .. Syl\'i:1, 1I11§.r1l<‘S

l’i:mist .. .. .. Nm1(-,1‘,1c'l‘}1onms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

I’:-oplu-1 .. .. .. »I;n]w1- 'l‘hom;1s Seniors, Seniors, nvv(*r' late.

(/‘olors. FIOWCPS.

Red and .(}old. Red and Yellow Roses.

Motto. ’

(}o1u111o1°ing-and still to conquer.
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Il()BAR’l‘ l{()l§l<}Ii'I‘S
RUTH 1lU(}llES (Jeff)

. , (Jay) Ilo is v21,'/m1‘l()L1s z.'ml0,<_»:i(:al
I m not simply good, Z(,(,[,|]m,,.

I’m good for so1nct11iug

LENOHE ALLISON
1’a1;ie11ce and rosIgn:1,1;i<‘»nare the

pillars of human peace.

VESTA COTNER
_, (Mark)

Too low they build who build be
low the stars.

J ASPER TII()l\/[AS
(Jap)

None know tlu-0 but to lovv thee
None mmlc tlmx but to praise.
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MABEL EDWARDS
He does Well, who does his best.

CYTHA SHOUSE
(Cynthia)

Do not but me speak,
See, and then speak yourself.

FREDDIE DRAUGHN
(Fred)

Oh, fairest of the rural maids!

KATIE FREEDLE DOROTHY STRINGBIELD
. (Les-) » ’ . (Thuly)

What dreammg drone was ever The world IS at our feet as fra
blast? gile as our day.
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HAROLD KING
(Kingdom. Come)

Treason doth ‘never pl‘()SD(‘,Y'.

RALPH SIIA W
(Shinn)

I love a lass, n. f"21.ir-mm
as fa’ ' as <:’cr' is soon.

ALBTA FIANIAEY
(A1)

Hey air, her rm1.nnu1=s,
‘F2111see, .adn'1ir'(2.

LESLIE RENFRO
_ _ (Mutt) _ N()R1\*IAQUAR1_'ES

Les1_1e1s‘a loudly laughing, 1oung- (Fu'-tsy) . N,«\N]4}T'p].}'1W11())~]Ag
mg, 1038’, 193117 131111‘,lazy‘ AS £01" 3' fm‘/a W1'1.V11°/’d Oat hlm H"r hv:u't can no’or- be lmllgrht

loafer. alive, ' 0,. SUM.
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"ARY EMNOR STRINGFIELD
('l.‘zinl<s)

Then willingly-—oh willingly
with thhe I’ll go away.

RUTH WARREN
. (Witty)

Ijewitt, Dewitt, DeWie,
W111you listen to me?

r, ii

SYLVIA ‘HUGHES
(SIS)

Days of my youth,
ye have glided by.

FRED VVETZEL
(Doc)

But I have lived, and have not
lxvcd in vain.

ORVILLE ENGLEMAN
(Uiook)

Thon let not What 1 cannot have,

LENNE JONES my cheer of mind dzstioy, I
(Big Lucy) ’ RALPH IIARTIVIELD

How could sorrow 0")" this brow (Hen)
:1 (l;Lrlmo.<:S.fling’ Walking with reliinctant feet.



Senior Class History.

On our first appearance at the
high school on the first l\lon<la.y
in September in nineteen hundred
ten, we quickly observed that the
other cl-asses were impressed by
our very first da ’s work. We
were forty in num er. Many peo
ple starting into high school get
lost When the bell rings and know
not wlrer_e to go. But hone of
this class ever got lost, or if they
did, they Were soon found, for
each and every one was brilliant
enough to be readily missed from
recitation. ‘Tan the work of our
Freshman year ever be equalled?
It will certainly never‘ be improv
ed upon by any ()ther class. In
algebra our teacher’ sat (silent and
motionless while we explained
the most difficult problems with
marvelous ability. In all our work
we were wonderful. Latin was
a pleasure with such a class, in
ancient history we wrote eS',=ays
of one thousand words which tar
excelled the theses written by ‘the
seniors. :While our Englislr work
would have been a credit to any
college class, our teacher especial
ly delighted in our explarrations
of Shakespeare. ‘

Senior Class Poem.

The Freshies were a t'amous class
No difference what things passed
In 1910 in Greenfield school.
To be ure we were very, very

bright
For we worked with the greatest

delight;
And 0, the joyfor the teachers to

hear
That we’d be

more years.
The next year we

Sophs so wise
Although we were, we were not

surprised ;
For you just mark my word right

here
No class compared with us—not

near.

Seniors in three

were lucky

Our sophomore work was no
less wonderful. The class had the
highest average of grades in
school. This year’s work is con
sidered hard by other classes, but
o11r class completed the work in
latirr, history, algebra, and Eng
lish with practically no home
study. We now won notice not
only in school, but all over the
town and country, for never be
fore had they seen as brilliant a
class as we. Each one was a
bright star, and a worthy model
for the freshmen to follow. But
our standard was too high For
them; they were forced to be con
tent with a much lower grade of
work.

Our junior work, we can very
truly say, without boasting, was
quite an improvement over our
previous work. All save. a very
Few of our stars grew brighter
and brighter. There had always
been three stars brighter than the
others. For other classes there
is always somewhere a ha.rdest
place, but is was not so with this
class, -‘our work changed only to
improve. Each year a few of our
number were needed elsewhere
and could stay in school with us

Then all were jolly Juniors, good
and bold

For we just did what we were
told

And we always will this school
adore

Whiclr we attended in the days of
yore.

Now the dignified Seniors we are
called

And on commencement d-ay we’ll
not fall;

For we’re very sure that we’ll
all pass

Because we learn so
fast.

Those teachers just look aroun’
And also run us Seniors down;
Then every time we crook an eye
“That takes off ten,” they do rc

ply.

quick and

no longer. We missed them. As
our number decreased. the quality
of work was better, more corrcen
tated. Judging by our most ex
cellent grades, great Will be our
reward For having tried and hav—
ing accompl.ished something.

Need we mention our senior
work? No, it was not work but
a pleasarrt pastime for such ac
complislied young men and young
women. As always we have mar
velous records. On punctuality
We have a pert'ect record, not one
tardy againstllhe whole class, and
attendance almost as good. It
would take too long and really I
have not words to express the
wisdom of’ the class in the various
phases of the course but will say
that all our records are corres
pondingly and unquestionably as
good, more nearly perfect than
any other class ever dare hope he
have. We are graduating with a
class of nrnetern, the greatest
number over gr-adua.ted l’ro.m G.
ll. S. V\7eleave. We are glad to
leave. Unlike some other classes,
We do not wish We could do our
Work over again. \Ve have done
our best, nrost excellent work, and
hence we leave with no regrets.

'l‘eael1ers say we’re the meanest
class in school \

Cause we won’t obey that string
of rules,

'l‘hey won’t 2lppr'0ciate our good
work ,

But~make us think that we all
shirk.

Ard whrn sclmel days are o’er
\Ne’ll open li1'e’s broad door;
For the parting time has come
Now we’ll show how work is

done.
Now may the i"a,rneoi’ this great

Senior class
Like its glory t'orever and ever

last;
And spread good new all over the

spheres
Through and through these

coming years.
on



Senior Class Prophecy.

‘ As I sat meditating one even
ing after the sun had shed its
last feeble rays upon the beauti
ful landscape my wandering eyes
were of a sudden focused on a
stream of light that seemed to
immcrgc from the horizon. It as
cended the sky, then receded, but
Was once more projected upward
even higher than the first. Then
it occurred to me that I must be
the proud witnesser of so coni
mon a physical phenomena of the
artic circle, the Aurora Borealis.

_But words cannot express the
frightful attitude I was in when
to my astonishment but deep in
‘terest the lashing fire was sten
ciling real words on the blue sky.

The first words ‘were Mary Em
nor Stringfield shall increase her
knowledge, in music and tour’
iilraiice to enjoy the combination.
By degrees I had awakened from
my slow wits and realized I had
a siiperiiatural force before me
writing a prophecy for me to in
terpret_

The next name was that of
Ruth llughes, who is destined t0
finish a higher institute of learn
ing, then scatter her knowledge
by teslching school.

The projectiiig flame acting as
a Flag pole hoisted a suftragist
l)=inneron which was the inscrip
tion “world-wide leadership for
lfllti to be conducted by I3'0r0ivli.V
Sti'ingi’iel(l, assisted by her able
secretaries, Ruth "Warren and
Freddie Draughn. ’"'

Ralph llartfield will have the
management of the government
ielegra.ph system in 1918 so we
will not be compelled to wait loilél
to know the destination of men
and the nic:Isur(-ine-nts of events.

And neither will we be minus
entertsainments for Lcnne Jones
will become a comedian dramatist
never excelled a.nd rarely equal
led.

The lights next became extreme
ly bright, brighter even than the
sun’s spectium, and I was com
pelled to withdiraw my gaze. I
resumed it soon to be witnesser
of a beaiitifiil art production and

the brush had been delicately
manipulated in one corner, reveal»
ing the name, of the artist as Al
ma Finley.

For some time after graduation
Vesta Cotner shall teach school in
the future consolidated schools of
our county, after which she will
live on a farm, but not alone.

With my mind puzzled and
working ratlier sluggish at times
I was forced to surmise a little,
but nevertheless I caught a great
picture of a farm with vast fields
of ripening grain waving in the
breeze and magnificent buildings,
suggesting home itself, But the
center of attraction was a person
feeding the pigs whom I recog
nized as Norma Quarles.

Wholly contrary to the previous
rural scene but one of an equal
industrious nature was that of a
schoolroom filled with children.
At the taecher’s desk sat the
teacher, small, but yet busily en
gaged in work. None other was
it than Nanette Thomas.

The illustrative views suddenly
ceased and script again prevail
ed. The stenciling light Wrote
that Ilobart Roberts would be
come a lawyer of matchless fame.
I knew he would because of his
splendid argumentative nature.

And Cytha Shouse, our modest
member, will become a famous
music student, proving a never
ending delight to her friends.

The Borealis next revealed that
Mabel Edwards will teach domes
tic sciencc in New York. While
Katie Freedle shall be artist of
a fashion concern in the same
city.

I was then awarded by the vis
ion of a Sign painter wielding a
brush over his faultless task of
preparing a sign for Harold King
the painless dentist of 1920. I
could not imagine who the paint
er was but after remembering the
person’s anatomy being rather out
of proportion the thought came
to me it must be Leslie Renfro_

Sylvia Ilughes is destined to be
a worker in fashionable fancy pat
terns, and Lenore A-llison to teach
Indians for the government in the
far west. J.l\l.F‘.

Senior Class Song.

Tune: You made Me Love You.

Prof. Made Us Study.

Let us tell you just one thing,
e are in the Senior ring,

And we always do the right,
When the teacers aren ’t in sight.
Why, oh, why should. we stay here
All our work has now been done,
And now we ’re leaving,
So don’t be grieving,
Senior class of G.H.S.

Prof. made us study,
We didn’t want to do it,
We didn’t _want to do it (tra, la,

la, la, la)
And all the time we*~knew i.t,_ .
I guess we always knew it, ' ,

And now we ’re leaving; somehow
it makes us glad, 

Until we think of the good old
times we’ve had.

0111' Rrades are high and you
needn’t try to beat 11s

You needn’t try to beat us,
We want our fun ’tis true,
Yes we do, deed we do, you know

we do.
Get the class spirit that you cry

for, '
You know that we got the kind

of grades that you’d die fo1-_
Good bye to old G. II. S.

We have pictured in our minds,
Some day we would surely find,
Something for each one to do,
Something noble, honest and true.
Now our dreams .'ofstudy are,‘0’er,
And we’ll think of books no more
Come on you Juniors,
You’ll soon be Seniors,
And work as you never did be.

fore.

.T1iniors _worry all day long,
Don t know if they’re right or

wrong,
Tl"? 0'3I1_’thelp just what they

say,
Seniors made them talk that way.
S01Tl(‘«.0negot their white and ‘blue

Chceese cloth, twenty-four yardsoo,
And ,now they’re crying,
Ny use denying,
Ti19{‘e’snothing but cheese cloth

will do.



Junior Class History.

On‘ the first Monday of Sep
tember in the year of nineteen
eleven we, a band of sixty bright
and happy boys and girls, enter
ed the Greenfield high school. \Ne
were at once nicknamed “Fresh
ies” but as all new comers were
called this for the first year we
did not care. The faculty seem
ed to take great pride in us and,
as the old song goes, said, “there
Is always something doing when
the freshmen come.to class."

Our freshmen d-ays soon passed
and we lived for nine months the
life of the dutiful sophomores.
Our little_ band was somewhat de
creased during this school year,
but this only caused those who re
rnamed to cling closer together.
With the teachers’ -lme, still grow
lng greater for us, we, by study

Junior Glass Prophecy.

Miss Theo King, a Winsome lass,
The beauty of the junior class;
The wonders of the world shall

see.

Merrill a missionary will he,
And go to far off foreign lands
To preach the truth to heathen

bands.

Hugh as a speaker shall gain renown

And speak in every village and
town,

Blanche
school.

An-d no one dare disobey the rule.
Gallant Cecil, the ladies’ beau,
Shall run a moving picture show.
Arthur shall be a merchant man
And do the very best he can.
W1s,e Floy shall be a farmer’swife.
And live a happy contented life

shall be teacher of a

7

Harrison shall do a wonderful
feat,

In the Tango dance he will not
be beat,

James shall run a scientific farm

ing hard and refraining from
writing notes, (while the other
classes indulged in these), passed
the year very fast.

I suppose you have heard the
story that hasircen repeated Hrgaill
and again throughout this town,
that the junniors are the laziest
class in school. People may think
so by our daily school records
but we have our standards wt
high in life, and, by being true
and faithful, we eripeet to reach
them, VVe all do,‘not expect to
come presidents or prosiden‘s’
wives. We do not expect: our
paths to he strewri with roses but
instead to be filled with rocks
and thorns. , _

"Weare an ideal class. In spite
of our hard work VV%always have
time For fun. We are great lov
ers of mischief; the spirit of our
class being due to. a certain few,

And shall marry a pretty school
marrn,

(Jlara shall he an artist clever
And her renown shall live fore

ever,
Zola shall go away from home
To dwell in the fairest of cities,

Rome,
Laek_-shall he a millionaire
And always be bold and debonair
Fair Lois shall be an actr¢—ssgay,
ller .fa_rneshall last for many a

day.
Ruth shall be a milliona.ire’s bride
And she in a fine carriage ride.
Alden as a general in Mexico lair,
Shall gain great victories while

fighting there.
Anna, beautiful songs shall sing
And joy to all who hear, shall

bring.
Earl to

health
And there perchance, shall gain

great wealth.
Reginald a sailor shall go to

sea,
And lead a life both hold and

free.

the West shall go for

——A. K.

who are helped by the mischief
makers and prank players, We
show great zeal in our studies,
songs, yells and other things dear
to the student.

The members, taken either as
individuals or an a Wllole, are
pleasant, agreeable, studious, and
bright. We have fought many
battles in our high school career,
each time being on the side of
victory. This shows our real char
acter, no matter what our reputa
tion is.

lt is of no use to take up much
space in telling things about our
class; you doubthss know them.
The other classes will probably
need to tell of their unknown
fame, It is s1rf'I'ieien1:to say that
we will enf;er!s'2l1o'>lthis fall, nine
teen and l’ourteen, fully deter mir
ed to make our last year our best
and happiest. ”l3. l4‘.

Class Song.
(Battle llymn of the Republic.)
Not many years have past away
Since we Were l*‘reshmen bold;
We were very earnest in our, work
And this much must be told,
VVV(‘,’V(‘.been plodding onward
And are -lun'ois wise and old;
Jolly class of G. ll, S.

‘(horus.
Juniors! Juniors! We are mighty
Juniors! Juniors! We are not

flighty
Juniors! Juniors! llallelujah!
-lolly class of G. ll. S.

In the year of nineteen twelve
Our name——itfairly flew;
We ’ston‘shed all the “lV‘aculty”
By ’tempting something new,
Forw e had planned an annual
And we still keep it in view,
“The Bulletin” of G. ll". S.

Beneath the royal purple and
The White we do not fear,
We’re doing allthats in lour powr
To help our High School dear,
.We are marching on to vict’ry,
And the day is drawing near
For this class of G. ll. 9..
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(3()lors.

]’ur'ple and Wllifv.

TELL 'THP\T
Sm"\\oMURY~.U-‘\55

WEY ( AN nkvr; ‘NH:
Tm} NEXT \n—m(

GLASS YELLS

Alnco ring! Alaco rang!
Whnt’s tho nm,t1(s1-with ‘rl1oJ1m"<>1=

gang,
Nothing at all, notlling at all.
\Vv’1'o the class that: 'l><-Htstllom

all.

._.0___

Izzlo, sizyle, sizzle, izzle
Zip——l)oon1——l)21l1 I
Junio1=s!Juniors!
Rah! Rah.’ Rah!

__ Flowers.

Violets and White Roses,

Motto:

Vonimus, vidimus, Vicimus! I
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ANNA ’RA\\'lIAUSl<}Hz
( B a na 1121.)

\Vho hail] rod lmir shall }1:1vo.it
till she “(lyos.”

l{l"l'II [\'lI{l§Y
(II:-rb)

Oh! you millivn (ll)H2lI' (lull.

(‘l*](‘H; Hllm
(Dink)

It is u gr-um] <l'1\'im- H1211, l‘n|l<v\\'.<
his own i11slrI1vlimIs.

ll.-\I\'.h’lS()N .J()I’l<}.s‘
REGINALD I’E’["1‘Y ((;(,V‘.,m,,.)

_ (R9g¥§X)_ _ THIHI is I](\\'t'l" ]\‘;1‘I'I](*(l in any (10
DOCS 1118 W"1'k If thf‘1’(‘ 13 pm-1,n1r111, UL‘ indus1'.1_v In’

no one also to do it. ;,‘,»w,§,v,?._.-.
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'I‘IH*}() KING:
(l§iH_y)

Lil? is \\'l1r;11‘you lllEll:'(‘ I1,
\VI|,V HUL lllzlkv it 21 éjnlly «am-?

(ILARA I\'I'AR‘(/‘Ul\I
((71~y Betby)

I eznirmi; (‘Flock my ghjish ])Iu:,'h
7

my culor emncs and goes,

M'I<}I{RlIzLI)0R(7AS
A lady's mun.

Iu\( 1K 1*‘I’l‘Zl’1\ '1‘R U K

V 3 , 1 art

.f:‘1.[ll,?-1].].S(l1:r};m A TCv'i‘il3f11(*XH.1I1I>1o)f'01* others to
.s¢1\1<,(, \\ 11 (2 11 as. .s. 1'o]1<>w_
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I4‘l4()Y KING
(Muss)

Kin,g's euro like Sims.

ZOIJA (IAl;I<‘El<J
(ln.n()c<:ncv,)

VV0u1d tlmre W(éL(: H101-<2like 1l1(~e.

]‘}AH.I; J()Nl*}b'
(lAiHl(‘ I.H(:_V)

Mam may lml-xi all sorts‘ 01' pnstfl.
if l'1o"'ll only hold. his; 1<n|g‘11o.

‘IIUGII W.lIl‘}l<}l1l‘}R

REED EVANS (Bun-,) I\"z\I;l'Il III)I1l)I<}I2,
(Pig) "flavor To H1(x.<:(‘,I i’avm‘, Inn: 3, ()1w M‘ Hm .~11l>1in1<a.s‘l,Ilxirlgs 111

Slow and stwuly wins *"m; I‘n(-,u. s1:u1nl)Iin;: M0(',]{ to my I‘m-H. 11lmwnr!<lisplnintmih.
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/\I;.\IA KING
(Sldppm-)

I (',2ll"(*,for no one, ‘no not I
il' nu one c;l1'vs_ I'm‘ me.

BL/\ NF] IE VRICEDLE
( l§.121k0)

I am as my 1131110sig'11H'i<-,3 (h-(;(.)_

ALDEN DODSON
(Dod)

S‘t1'a,ig'ht f(nwa1(l 1 ;_r;nand wn.i1',
f<>1- no 0110.

LOIS I)UI*‘I<‘Y

(l’<)<-,kt't.s‘)
The lmml tlmt \V1'm1;:ht

me is di\'i1'.v.

II()WA’RI> HAWKINS
(Bully)

I \ml't -mvny all c21‘1'v.

ADA TO WNL]4}Y
(-I11dgo)

A q11i<:‘r,and g<~11Tl(~,nmidvn, val- ,1\'R'l‘11UI{. RUBENS'l‘EIN
'J‘U”E‘S BUTCHER ways Ionfly to do 1101'1m1'11. I (Ruby)

(B]0"d.V) 1‘ ](§."!]I1i)]g' is ;] dv;]n(r(1,1v(}11g
I am the 11'1:1sfor01" my f';1t0. filing. "



SOPHOMOR (1

1st RoW—-Jennie Bryant. Cleo Holman, Vida Hughes, Veva Furl)y. Aurelia Freedle, Phyllis F1*oedl<>.
2d RoW—Eliz-abeth Meng. Ki1tl19I‘lEeBowles. Flossie Pyle. Mae Poe. Edna Daugl1trey, )[al)el Rohison.
3d ROW—Fa_eJones, Offner Dz1ig'h__lloward Butcher. T0111Fitzpatrick.
éth R0w——('0na1dBlevins. Clifford Roberts. Sl:i11ner Collier. H0\\'a1'd Robison. Rollo llorxis. L}‘1‘—.11

Holman,



'1

Sophomore Glass Yells.

R11:/.'/.l(-, tlzizzlol 1’11-vv1- l’1'21zzl_1;_,

N01, 21 illl‘(‘<l(l lull, wool,
All t<>;:1~1.lu-1'! All t,og*oIl1o1'!
"l‘l1;I1l,'stlm way we [Hill
Jinx’/.lo, (l;1zzl_u! 111-vor l’mzz1o,
N011 n, tln-um] lml wool,
/\ll.to;:t*1lw1'l All l(1,r_1'(:1l1o,1'l
'.l‘lm,l,’sthe way “'0 mill. ‘

—Sopl1o111o1'ol

}‘l0p|1o111o1'(*l 1.\‘op|1o111o1‘<-,3
V'V(‘il‘<111 jolly hand
Sopl1o111o1'<+l So]1l1o1no1'ol
{mt us il‘ you (21111.

‘(l1'vonl’iol<l l1i,g'l1.' :(i1'(‘,(*,I'll'i(’,l(lhigh!
W<%’I'o tho (2l12lSStlmt ,g‘ots-tlw l’l(*a
.\l;11zlio<l so lm1'(l it 111:1.dous lvdn
In tho wo1'1'.l1yclass of ’l-'1.

(llnss 111ott(1—Wo1‘l<!!

Sophomore Alphabet.

B is l’o1- Boxvlk-s, l31ll'Cll('1', l§l0V

ins and l§ry:I11l', the limwy l)(‘(’,S
ol.' the class. '

(7 is for (lollior, wlioso l0Cl\'S
:11-1»a, curly mass.

1) is For l):1,11gl1t1-ny,who is not

so very had.

10 is for l*‘1'v<~(ll(>s, l<'111l1y and
l*‘ilz;1»2m"i(:l<,who are 110vo1' sml.

II is 1"o1-‘llnghos mid tho ll<>l
mzlns, so V(‘1‘_Vwiso.

J is For Jones, the rod I11-i:1'(lHl
guy.

M is for M0119:and .\lor1"is, who
11<~v(-11 si,t_v;l1.

I’ is for P110 mid l’ylo, who ;ll—
rziys smil_0.

R, is for’ tho I?ol)is1‘ns‘:.11(l‘ l1’ol1—

oris, who aoino m2111_v;1 milv,

\ Cr\'z:E‘3'$T\r\_\Tc°ME\3\n~\t.\‘\ W3“
%U< \\m'\€ MWMORE

-Na I\I$T Nam‘ ovER
To WE 'JuN\oRS

Sophomore History.

W'lwn we o111:v1"odG. II. S. as
frvsliiiioii in Sop1;<>111l>o1~11inotoo11
l1u11<l1'vd and twelve tl1<>1'e ivoro
fifty-oig-lit of us. Before the to1"111
closvd we had coiiquored all dill
ficulties, t:l1e1*ul1yl1oco111ing'st1'o11;,r
or for 11110sopliomore yo211"s work.
As s0])l1on101’(=s, tl1011gl1 0111-num
ber has d0c1'oas(>1l to 1'.wonl:y-sov
on, yet we lmvo imido :1,11excell
ent record this yez11'. .VVitl1 the
o.\'ooptio11of the seniors (who are
s11m1os<=dto know (¥V(‘1yl?l1i1lg‘)tho
S()])l1()1ll01'(’S z11"(+the lwst class in
school in 1'01-,o1“dof 21t’[end;111cv_
zmrl class work. For the 11111111111
of‘ Mm-cli our class 1‘(¥C0]"dwas as
follows: Atto11(l;111<:0, 11i11ot‘y-one
witli no t:11'(lios,

Vin-wed as n Wlmlo our class is.
oxc<~llo11t 1"o1*111:1l<i11g'good 1"oco1'ds1

ln l<}11g'lisl1, l11=.si<los co111plo11i11;:
o111'1"l1e‘r.o1'=ic,we lmvo stiuliod sev
oml clgissics Witli {:1-(‘zit Dl(‘21S1U'(’.
“'l‘l}r», vision of Sir l1z1u1’1l'zl,l” in
which all w(=1'e 11111cl1i11to1'osfod
and W0 1>:11‘11wl l"1~o111it 11 life los



Sophomore History—Con.

son; “not what we give, but what
we share, for the gift without the
giver is bare; who gives himselt'
with his zalms feeds three, him
self, his hungering neighbor and
me.” Other classics were “The
Ancient Mariner,” ‘followed by
some good themes on the moral
lessons. learned from it. “Julius
Caesar” was ‘studied and discuss
ed with zeal.

In geometry the sophomores are
up with the juniors. Our work in
the different classes has indeed
been a success and We feel that
we have done our duty in spite
of the fun we have had. For it
has not all been Work for the
sophomores as we have our offi
cers, motto, song, colors and par
ties. In fact who but the sopho
mores had the first party this
year 2’ The party committee was
holding a secret meeting one day
when one of the seniors put her
head in at the door and saw the
look of alarm on the different
faces, she said, by way of apol
ogy: “A sophomore class party
ehil? Well, that is more than the .
seniors can do for they have not
had a party this term.” The
party at Elizabeth ’s on December
the twelfth will always be remem
bered for the good time everyone
seemed to have. It was a suc
cess (as everything is we under
take) although the other classes
used every effort to break it up.
One of their devices was to put
some chickens. in the hall, and am
other was to steal our plates.
However, they failed, and when
Mr. Melcher made his appearance
not one of the crowd of raiders
was to be seen.

In the literary societies the
sophomores have done their work
well. Some of the best numbers
were given by the sophomores and
again some from our class were
the leading officers in the so
cieties.

Each member of the class is
striving to make the senior class
of nineteenn hundred and sixteen
the best ever in Greenfield high

school. The first of September
nineteen lmn»:lr(‘dand fourteen
w_ehope to find our loyal band of
twenty—seven on the campus as
“Jolly Juniors” with the same
feeling of respect toward “dear
old Greenfield Alina lllatcr of our
youthful days.” ~14‘.-Ll’.

___o.__

Prophecy of the Sophomore Class.

One day while wandering thru
the woods near home, I came up
on a queer little man, by a camp
fire. He looked up from the fire
as I approached and bade me be
seated by his side. He said he
would disclose gt great secret. to
me if I would give him the shunch
of flowers I was carrying in my
hand. I gladly gave him the flow
ers.

This little man told me to gath
er as many sticks as I had class
mates and one large stick for the
entire class. He ordered me to
throw the large stick into the fire
and I, was surprised to see a
vision rising out of the flames.

This vision foretold the future
of the class. According to this
the class would be the best and
largest class that had ever grad
uated from G. II. S.

After this vision had faded
away I threw in one by one the
remaining sticks for my .class
mates.

The vision revealed that (‘on
ard Blevins would be a great ima
thematician and teach in ,l)ruiy
college.

Vida llughes will teach school
in the rural (listricts.

Ofner Daigh will settle down
and m.ake‘a good old squire in his
old days.

Jennie, 'Bryant’s greatest ambi
tion will be granted and she Will
become the bride of a, squire.

Iloward Robison will become
manager of the Yankee Robison
show and for his clown he will
have Len Holman, the monkey of
the class.

Howard Butcher will be a min
ister of the gospel and will en

do-avor to bring about the refor
mation of humanity.

l\la.e l’oe will be an old maid
and cook for her father.

Tom Fitzpatrick will be the
champion base ball pitcher of the
United States.

Katherine Bowles Will win
great fame on the stage.

(lleo Ilolman, the beauty of the
class, will marry a title.

I<‘lossiePyle and Skinner (lol
lier will go through life, hand in
hand, on flowery feather beds of
case,

Rollo Mon-is will be president
of the U. S, and will rule with
a kind and wise hand.

Lydia Holman ‘will marry a. far.
mer.

l*'a.yJones, the worshiper of -all
kings, will one day overtlirow one
and lead her away a. willing cap
tive to his den.

Elizabeth Meng will go abroad
and study music.

Edna l)a.11ghtrcy, who likes a.
fiddler very much, will marry
younng.

(llifford Roberts will get 2111au
tomobile and go to the world’s
fair.

Phyllis and Aurelia. Freedle, be
lievers in the fatalist doctrine,
will die before their time with
broken hearts.

_l\~I,abelleRobison, the prophetess,
Will be much noted for telling
forecoming events.

Veva Furby will be a. great
novelist,

When the last Vision had fad
ed away I turned to thank the
little man but he had (lisappo.ar
ed. M, M. R.

_'_0_.

Little Locals.

In mediacval and modern his
tory When discussing tlm indus
trial life of the towns of Greek
empire.

Miss Neal (to Offller L‘-aigh)—~
Define tl1c_ Gilds (meaning cor—
porations.)

()l’t‘nner — "Well, chickens have
gills.



”§\\\x\v$4?

Freshman History.

W0 are only l<'i-eslnmn, innocent
“'l1<‘«lIahusod l*‘reshmen, willing
to do all in our power to mako
tho lives of tho u])[)e1' olassm-ales
pleasant, hut they have not tak
<‘/I1kindly to our advane.os so we
lave decided to let. them shil’l: for‘

1'llemselves l1ereal'ter, and to de
vote our el’l’or1's to a l>e,tte1- and
momsworthy cause.

We have tried 1o take all re
Siionlsihility for troul>le in a sell’
sIerl"icing- way, have given up
"11?study room seats that tho up
lN‘_i'.e.las'-vmen mi;-;l1t enjoy its
DY'IvI]ig'es,but all to no avail, and
llouco the above resolutions.

A1101‘long and careful study
“"“'l‘.Vone of our 03 memheis rank
-_\‘0lll{.{‘lIin everything that tliero
‘S no hest, for each one is hettor
than all lalie rest.

l‘lveryl,I1e has to admit that 11!“
class ol’ ’l4 is a ‘Sll])(*,li()]'class.
Our ranks contain poets, scientists
mathcmaticians oratois, atliletes,
musicians, dohators, cartoonists

\N V\\Cr\\SIMON
\ovl)«‘|” T0
<:-VIRVUNTE

and who knows but what within
a tow years in our iauks can he
found a Darwin, Slla.])0Sp(‘,&11'o,’a1’
rick lle.u1~y,Dolnostlunes, No1di
ca, l’ade1'ewski or a_.lJ(‘01ltl)(l() De
Vinci”! ,

We would like. to introduce you
to oach individual I91-oslunan,hut
as there is not room for the puhli.
cation of all. We will trust that
our goiioroiis minded readers will
imagine 1l1istremendous list of
good ‘qualities and realize the Won
der-l'ul capahililies oi’ the l<'resh
man class of 1914.

—l%. V. S.

__,0__.

Freshman Class Song.

'l‘une: “'l‘l121,t’s’1lie R(i21S(I]I \Van1'
You.”

We never knew life was so great
”l‘ill we. came to this school.
We never knew that We could

Work
With r'a])1u1"eso divine

'l‘he)'e \\_'e l’(n'g'()t to play. but af‘.
ter wisdom we did climl)

W o e.1'a1'1emore fame and l’o1‘tune
V. a 1 7 l :4 xi ' 1 ' .5l11(/(.\\L(ullllt to this high school.

(‘,l1o1'us.

All we. want is tln’-ee.years to fin
lSll 111

All We want is te.ache1*.s
good, and true

All we want is tliree years
71 ,_V _ _-~ . I .lo \V()1l\and light day and nigzht,
Day and n1,<_>;l1t
All we want;

pass as one
'l‘h1'eoyears of work and fun
All We Want is to finish (}. 1]. S.’[‘]-f’.I, .»1a,s 1.u. Mason We lo lm-9 “'0

guess.

wise,

is tluee years to

\\'e 1'1e\'e1' knew 1’eac,l1e1=s could
make

Us all tliese lessons take
\\ e never knew in our lifts, we

could ahsorh good advice.
The world is full of good sclmols,

hut one will do,
And we’ll forsake all (1, II, S_

to come to you_
—l\nn Eliza Vauglui.



FRESHMAN CLASS—-Group 1.

1st R0\V—)IaI_v Speight. Anna '\"fl11g"n11.K21the1'i1:e Bowles, Ethel Iligghls, Gale \\'11e<=1e1',Eva Daniel.
Mary Pickett.

2d R0w—Este11e Gipson. Opal Killingsworth.
31 R0\\’—Mz11'ieHolder. Sylvia Mi‘c11el1_.Mildred Shouse, Pearl II-(In-is. Flora )IcLen1o1'o_.Reba Scott.

Beatrice llarshzlll.
4th R0\\'—A1he1‘t G‘odf1e_V.Clarence Fiddler, Ray (.‘a\'a11ee,\YebsteI‘ Dzwis, Alvin Ki11ings\v01~th, Hal
1}’ Ki11ings\\'ort11_. E1‘-nest \\'ei1'.



1st ROW—Be1"[ha\\'hee1er, Opa1King, Jlargaret Hall, Mfnnie
\\'a1‘ren.

2d Rm\'——Ma1’-j01“ie\\'etze1. Trula Thomas, Bernice S102
Franka [1b)’.

3d ROW—AsaSpefgln. Howard Hurt
4th R0w—Frzu1 k P i111ey_,

FRESHMA.\' CL:\SS—Gr011p 2.

Mitchell, Lo11i:e Tlnvcatt, Coldio

n. Iva Ijodsn 11,Howard Riziley, Beatrice S11?.\\',

, Tommy Cox, \\'ilscn Trrzz .
(has. Go-dfrev, Guv A11ders0n. John Raw} auger Bland Burton Lee Ycunoa

« , 1 J I C



THE FRESHMAN PROPHECY.

Let us try to inia.gine what the
bright future holds in store for
the freshman class of nineteen
hundred and f()11rl(§(%{l.It would
b impossible to foretell the Fu
ture of a.ll the memlieis of this
large class, but we will gladly
hear what the prophet chooses to
Ifeve-al to us.

We are told that Beatrice Shaw
will he manager of the largest
i"-ashiondepartments of St. Louis.
Send to her for the latest fash
ions.

Out of lii’e’s many occupations
Trula Thomas will choose that of
a missionary, and will be great
ly noted for the great work she
is doing among the heathen in
(Ihina.

Wilson Tarr will become one of
the world’s greatest aviators. and
will hold some of the world’s rec
ords for speed.

Louise Thweatt will be a not
ed teacher of the Indians in Ok
lahoma_

Frank Finley will become L"ade
eounty’s farm adviser in the year
of nineteen hundred and twenty
five. Ilis work will be a great
success.

Guy Anderson and Blanrl Rur
ton will become suceessfiil mer
cantile men.

Katherine Bowles, a, great gig
tress, shall come upon the Amer
lcan stage a.nd charm tlious-ands
and ten thousands with her won
derful talent.

The phophet tells us that l’eai1
llarris will attain a place among:
the world’s greatest scholars.

Think of (llara King -as one of
Missouri’s best teachers. She start
ed out from G.Il.S. to a country
school, but has gained a greater
position,

Howard Hurt and Roy l’ilking'
ton will be know as two of Dado
co11nty’s most suceessfuly ’r'a.rin—
OPS. They received their first
training in the way of agricul
ture in G.IT.lS.

Mildred Shouse is destined to
become an experienced stenogra
pher for a large law firm in St.

Louis.
The best essayists ol’ the i'11t‘111‘<¥

wi'l be Relna ‘Fctti‘. and Frankz. H'
by. 'l‘lieirworl<.s will become wide
ly known tluoughout the woild,
and will be praised by all.

One of the best mnsieiars ot’
the time will be .\la.rg'aret llall.

llallie Killingsworth will win
fame as a minister.

Marjorie Wletzel is destined to
become the World’s most famous
elecutionist.

Alma Morris, Gail VVlieeler, and
Ina Dodson will attend the uni
versity at tlolumbia. 'l‘hey will
be i"ainous for their great wisdom.

Goldia ’Warren will win tattle
as an artist.

llowaid Ridley will win tame
a.s the leading l|12lI1‘~lg‘(‘.l'oi" the ll.
S. agricultural department and
experiment station.

Bernice Sloan and Flora. "Mc
Lemore will become noted vocal
ists.

‘Bertha Eastin is destined to oe
eupy the Front seat in a sul't’ra
gette bard wag-on. She was al
ways gzreatly inte,res.ted in polit
ical a.ft'aii's.

Estelle Gibson and Bertha
Wheeler will become trained
nurses and attain high positions
in one oi’ the lar,q'est and most ta
mous‘ hospitals in (‘/hiea.;:o.

Ethel llixgzins will beeonze a
famous Engrlish teacher.

Webster Davis will l‘e a great
orator, and rival the Webster ol’
old.

Anna Vaughn ard Minnie l\lit
chell will teaeli in the (}r'eei1l"irl(l
public school, this school havinsz‘
grown into a vexy great institu
tion.

Lee Young will be pres.id<~nt oi’
the U. S. in nineteen hundred and
forty, elected on the Democratic
ticket by a large majority, The
other ca.ndid~ate for ol’t'ice is l<'rrnl<
Finley. Altlioilgli Frank will be
greatly disappointed in being de
feated, we hope that he may soon
t'or,«:etthis in enjoying the hrnors
of being vice-president. (‘laud
Edwards will become a US, sen
ator at this time.

John Rawhauser will become

known as one of‘the world's most
liamous physicians.

Warren lilisert will retuin l'rom
an expedition to the north pole.
and will startle the world by tell
ing that he has reaclied the north
pole and nailed a. flag upon it.
Seine, however, will doubt him.

We would be greatly pleased to
hear the t'uture of the remaining};
pupils of the l’i-eshman class of
nineteen liundred and fourteen,
but this is osmething that even
the prophet is unable to tell us.
lWe hope that Dame l<‘ortune will
make it possible l'or us to liear
of these classmates in the brig,;-lit,
and tar ofl’ t‘u‘.,ure.

Other classes stood aroun’
Runnin’ everybody down,
Used to stop their work to say
Tliings about us every day

___O.._.

UNUONSCIOUS BENEFACTION
Used to make us all so mad
By this vexin’ my they had,
'l‘ha.t we lived in mortal l’ea.i'r
Ol’ their tongues, they’re that se

Vere.

Al rays did our level best
illakin’ grades to beat; the iest,
’(lause they said with many a.

sneen
ltlreslnnen e«an’t make grailrs in

here.
'l‘ried the Very best we knew
For to make our passes, too.
llustled day and nigrht, to show
'l‘ha.t.those elas-‘es didn’t know.

'l‘liey kept bossin’ us round so
That they let their‘. own woik go.
Now ’bout all that they have got
ls g'l"llllll)l(‘YS;and they’re a lot.
But 11’;t'reslumh they eiitieim d
I’:-ospered till y< u’d be surpi'i.s(~<l
'l‘h(~y were iniituatin’ yet‘.—
We’re some obliged to them, you

bet ll

___0__

l\‘la.ble Robison, (in ‘tlg‘ll(‘,lll'1llI'(‘)
—~l\‘lr. Wells, when ale we going‘
to make garden '1?

Mr. Wells—-(No answer but his
t'a.ee turned red.)



ATHLETICS.

_ All wmk :'ml 110 plzly n12zl<1s
-l:1(el< :1, (lull lmy. ll’ 11 lm_y il‘ lz-1:
"l"““,. llv w.ll ]lIlV 11,11sun:-l|1i11;;u
Ht least lw will uh1u1'i.li11 |1i111,s'.'ll'
“V”! ll‘ lw is 111. lllv 1-xpv1.so 01'
tlm 1-.m11I‘m1, <>l' 01,l1<‘1S. llv Will

1:|1_mw 31111105‘, 11111 \\'i‘1,h lihv (ltig,

"'l""l> lrvvs 111' inosl, ;111yl,l1T11;: 10
211111150 l1i111svll'. A 1-,m1m11111i1y 01"
mivs will 1-\'0lvu g;21111<*sl1l1;1.l, are

.\‘l11l1;1l1l(~,1'01’ lhv su:1st)11 nml h‘H11l‘

lwllilylr in l<1*1-11311;:wilh wllril, l,h<-y

rl\x']ll::“l]H:’VlL1<}1iHl;1 111 .ll><:xI¥l;‘1_'Vl.11§I;> .» 1 . , pay 1,\>5.1<l|111 .111,

‘.11 mws lh:11, ;:v1 :1,(:1[1121?11l1~1ll'iI'Sl1
(“"1 l"‘“‘.V l)(5(‘,(HIl(* llll1('l‘(‘Sl1((l ll!

‘:3"(5ll <>ll1<*1-, 21ml 11¢-ll 01' the ]1lil,'-‘7
'”‘“N‘(l hy (lil'|‘v1'<11!1 mws Wll<Yl

"l*'.Vh!:.~'. '1*1m will liluly ml 1:»
T‘ f‘l1.L'l;r1-11111-111,l)u1\\'w11 r,:'I‘</1l1H 10
ft”-1 11111: 111011114 1~I' lllu I‘(*t:}‘(‘1',‘l\'t¥

<"”"”'l*|m1:<_ ()m- (-.1r11l,v:»'lwill l'nl—
”W ?llI<i1,l1(1' lmlll :1 1l<‘1t'<l<'(l in

_i‘I'l“S_11 in :1\\';1l'(m‘1l in 11111» ;;'.‘I111<~
"lg '11 tho players,

_ on litlilzl 21tl,<-Illimi is 01‘<li114:11'ily
’(‘”"““ T0 the din 1-.1'i<111til’ ]>l:1.y ill

nmet S(‘.lI()()lS. As llw g'2IIl1(‘S 311'“

01'1‘lin;11ily l'0ll(>.\\'(‘<l 0“l.Y 31' l:“'l"
g-pt 1-1.1; pll_VSl('.:tl c11lt111u 0111' (ll ll
lhnr should he 1"o(:uiw<l. 'l‘l1(-,1'v
slmuld lw 111m-<1g‘eIlIIt‘-5‘ I‘l?l.V(‘(l “—“‘l
wlimp n1(.*11- c1: 11 {£911 1'0 l’l".V 50

“M1 3]] “my 1'(\,(',(*l\'(*llw (:ull1n<+

lllmt \h011l(l h<-_ 1'<*c(~l\'(‘<l 1ll1'0”.%'l1
li1~.;1ltl1l'11l uxm UISI‘.

—» 0——

LITTLE LOCALS.

,1 ,, .1 F n«l'sl1 (‘,lE‘.SS[ho .‘»._)])ll()]ll())(, 111,, 1
I . V V V 1‘ L1 _ 5

was ,«:.111l_y111g .%c<>1,1,.s lu1(l.V “l

the l1:l|<v.” _ _ I
MW J0m._q — 1\l1.~‘s ll1(-,l<1112111,‘

(hm’1‘ ln-lil-,\*v ‘rlns S 111)’ l“_ l7”“‘"l‘”
i1 W-1»; m1lV 'I‘o111' (luvs nllzvr l‘1‘lZ

~ I . ._

.l;1.111os 11101,Ellvn unlll 111‘1’1"ll“>‘

ed to hex“. _
I{all0——\Vl1y tl1;1,t 1s l1>11;_v;1-1m11g'l1

l’m~ 11,11y<‘11<*.

Base Ball and Basket Ball.
’l‘l1o SU2lS()ll ()[)(’,Tl(‘,(l with tlm

11911211 u11‘r,l111sias111 as lw1'el:<11’()1'u.

l’1-of. Il;11'1‘y '1‘. Wells xvas 21m1()i111’
ml 11121n21g'o1'-,(‘veil llill p1‘<~si<lu11l2
and lliH'0l(l Ki'11g- c;1p’mi11. Al’l‘o1'
11, fmv <lv21ys’ pr;1c1'ic,o tho fiist

gz-1111c was 1)lHy<=(l at this plzu-.11
wil:l1 l1<>cl<w00<ll1igl1sclmol, which
1‘<—~,.s‘11ltt-(lin l’21.Vo1'of Grve11fi0l(l

l1i;_v;l1sclmol, score 11113111:,1-1 to 8,
'l‘l1<»lmsket hall 1:v,;1,111also nmdo

a hit. 'l‘hoy wo1'o 01'g'21111zv(lwilh
Leslie R(!Ilf1"() as e;1p‘1.z1i11of H10

fixsl‘, t(‘z1111and (locil Hill as cap
lznin ol’ tlm sucoml. ’l"l1u fl;-st,
g11,111ow;1.s 1~,l.=1,y1>,<lat this place hy
‘rho second toa111 with A1'colz1,
which I"(‘S1llT(‘Llin l’;1\'ur ol’ the
s;\.1:<>1'1(l14121111111' G.ll.S., the se01’o

lmi11g 43 to 8. Tlw S(‘C(>11(lgmno
was plzlyml at 1\1'c1>lz1,11 1v<wl< lat
ex" by tlm $211110[)lél_V(‘l‘S, which 11-
s11l11v(ll"lvo1' of G.ll.S., 20 to 11.

Tlio fhst ,q'v:~1111<=1>l21y1‘<l l>_v tlw

fizst, t(‘Zl1ll was with S111-i11g'l’iol<l,
at tl).'1l: 1112100, which had 21,sor
rmvfiil cnding, 43 to 22, in favor
of .\‘])1*i11;,>‘l'loltl.



BASE BALL.

Standing—R0be1ts, Collier. H111,Robison, C-avanee, Holman.

S1t’ting—King. Jones: Renfro.



lst BASKET BALL TEAM.

Sra11ding—(“ava11ee, Renfro, Dodson,
Sitting—Hurt, Jopes. Jones.



5;

2d BASKET BALL TEAM.

St-anding—1101n1an, Jopes. Hill.
Sitting——Rohison.Jams, Roberts.



VISIIIW » A 1'u(wp1i\’u u1Ii1,l1(It*
\\'us slmwn by sonm of ymu- stu
‘I“'“IiS(luring: tlm ussmulvly.

I‘<-;1<-,|u-r«—IIow’sHull, and wlliuh
(mus in pm'1iiu1iIm'”.I

‘_V1siI'm', \\'IIy_ I*iuis King’, Iiz'.uI(
III/AI’-‘l,I,1I(',I( and I{('(%(I I*I\'::1m .~:I<‘pIi

;‘l"'I'I1 1II_<*ir umu'IH 011011 <Iu1~ing'
"“ ““I?!l'v 2ISSl‘1|XII_V,

.,,()__fi

'I‘<-,u(*,Iu-,i-(1.0 (‘,I:l,\‘\‘ in ;:mg'1"zlpI1y)

Ilu-. IIlllISI:I‘]I'Im\'.sin_1'ulI\ Imy. Ilmt, IH 11.»
"'”“1I|. \\'|u-iv Is its S()ll]'(‘.t".I

(‘I W51‘, (;1I'1,m" (lllI"V (I‘IiI)muIIim1)
\I\I« tlue ()1‘|l{x'.and, nI'(-,.',11is:-.

V ~0—
(Wn\:\‘I,1.».'1«etsI;¢;u:_ Migs I.m\'<*'s :uI—'5 ‘ll <IUImn~:l. <2 scu=1'1(:o:

m(IlTlI)uri’1; p11t,y{n1i1'I<ixiI'(- in y01lI'
mm "L ululu (“‘,IIII§Z'. \<:u 1lllg'IIt“ . 111' 1Ium11.
.3\I)<m’t: \\':1sI1your I'm-,9in Hm
”'§%'H- lmwl,

w;'lIrTIl;«r1i’t 1:1I<(-,.;my :>‘I‘llw 1,:*l I *
]mMMui- sf>1i\wii!r.s'. _I I1~,.Ims1,, or
mall ‘*_~_"”§-’.'Il1'_Im1: Iiku 11, wept-—“ .V II the s‘1I\'M" IS 1'u>1, nume
§II':1muu»d_

'I‘1-elclun-, (in Auu-i'i<-,;u1 g-<w’1)—
I)m'otI1y, wlmtz must he the qual
iI‘i<',211,i(‘u I'm‘ s11I'I’i'zIg'<-”.’

I)m-nfhyvl I)4sIio\'ciIs civiliza
Lion.

'I‘(*zIcIl(*i"\Iu'sIiv, wIm1, is your
I10.‘/l(I I'm-, ;u1ywn.y?

ImsIiu (:LI’1.1*i'tI1inki1ig' I'o' El um
uu*nI)——\\'I1y, to I<wp my 0011211‘
mi, I sllpposa.

.j0——

i\li:4:: IIicknu;111—N‘;11nu\I‘I'o. wluit
is Invv”?

N2iI1imI,I’o——Idon’t know, tv—Iu=.
?()_

.\Ii.~'s IJ(I\V(‘ to I)I()I(7}_1‘y class

Open the (Imw IwI’m'<+you go 01111.
?0_._

I<‘:1y .I011(*S It (costs; mu hm-I\'<>
(It)II:llS :1 \vvoI< to live.

I1('Il1}{*,~ \\'I|y S}7(‘ll(I Inwnvy S‘)
I’<mIisI|Iy".’

__()__

(7yI,l1n—IIu,vo you .\‘,(’(‘llmy belt
:m‘un(I the Imuso?

.\‘u|im>I1mxI<e—N<>, I1:-1w you had

ymlr IwIt ;u-ouud Hm Imiisv?

IIéH"0I<I—I’u\\'. \VImt’s the rust of
IIlE!f,.([1l()I2lfi()1l I)(‘j_{‘IllllIl]g‘ “’[‘1u1]1
IS u11g'l|1_V“.”’

FaIilu-1-—S(eui-co, I 1'oneI<oi1_
—<>——

]‘I“§~"IISII ’II(“?1(*Il(‘,1"—— 'I‘uII about
(‘<>\vpm'.

I111-1'i'<0i1—(‘0\\'sd(.n’1;1111“-,t.],(iy
moo, :0}

“IIRV Wt‘. ‘(.110SUTlI01‘S like a, ker
<)sz-,1w I;uu1>”.’

’I‘Iu~y are not '\'ur_y brig-ht‘ 0f_
tun tliriu-d down. and I’1'eq1u*11t
Iy go out at uig'I1t.

:()___
Lost A I>I;mk »1io1:oI>o0I<,mitit

IHI, “All. I know nI)m1I: /\IlI(’I"I(‘,zI1'l
grovoi-Iiiiu-411;.” .I{o1u1n to Herrin
ahl I’oH1y. 1-‘

__.0é
II‘ is Iw‘r1.<*r10 Il:l\'(‘ s‘r21IIod and

II‘”1I“‘4I, T112111Yl(‘\'(‘1‘ to lmvo st-n1]
(‘<1 at 2111.

:_.0j_

.G1nkV_— Your sun is 1u1rsuin«_>:
I1is.su‘,11(iI(ss :11 cullog-ix, isn’f h(.=3

D‘”k‘I {£11088so II(-’s ;1,1w;1Ys
I)vI1m<I.



In Memory’is P1ayhouse—Gon.

Mr. We,lls—(lecil, what is one
of the most common fats used for
cooking purposes".l

Cecil~Sugar. ~
-—0—- 2

Teacher—Snppose the head of
a keg filled with Water was not
fixed, what would result it’ you
placed your foot upon it‘!

Alden The keg would burst.
__O_._

The young man who wants to
get up with the sun, must not sit
up late with the daughter.
, Ralph Ileolder My life is not
an apology, it is a life.

—.._O..__

Latin——

All the people dead who wrote it,
All the people dead who spoke it,
All the people die who learn. it——
Blessed death; they surely earn it.

———O:.

Miss Lowe—\Nhat is a Fracture?
Fay J0nes—A lick on the knee.

__o_.
Miss LoWe——\Nhatis the worst

kind of a -break?
Leslie—A neck break.

_.0__:
Assignment in biology—Beg-in

with the muscle amd take to the
ear.

.__.()_.._

londuct is three—t'ourths of life.
—Arnold.

__O.__

The plural of appendix is ap
pend1e1tis.——-llarrison. n

Miss LoWe——Ilarrison, what is
the highest form of aniLmal life‘!

Hart-is0n——Man,
Miss Lowe—The next highest?
IIarrison—VVoman.

_‘0__
Miss Lowe, (in biology)——[ %wish

We had some brains in this class.
_Q__

Mr. Wells in agriculture—Er
nest, name some trees which
should be grown in a wood lot.

Errnest—The osage, orange, pine
and cap-aw-cat——oh,caterpillar.

Te21.cl1e1'—Wheredid the reviv
al of. learning begin?

Pupil—Just before the tests.

Miss llickman (in junior Eng
lisl1)—lIowa.rd, give the principal
parts of the verb, “get.”‘

lloward~A\m, was, been.
_._0——_

(lytha. S. (readingy in biology)——
The brain weight t'il'ty pounds.

llarrisen ——'_What if somebody
Who had taken the baehelor’s de
gree wanted to get married?

__O.—_

Miss Ilickinan (in junior Eng»
lish) ——l<‘loy, give the principal77
parts of the verb “go.

Floy——Go-gone—went.
__0__

l\li,ss Lowe (in biology class)——
-lasper, what is morphology the
the study of“!

§lasper——l’lant..sthat take mor
phine, I guess.

—_0.__

Ilarr-iso.n——'Westudy liistoiy be
cause _everyl)edy else does, its
just a 'l"ad.

-._n._
Mr. '\Vells——llowardllnrt, what

do you think about breathing car
bon dioxiglet

"Howard llurt——l think you can
breathe it as long as you hold
your breath.

——n——

Mr. .Meleher — Ralph, give ‘:1.
det'initi(‘n for hare.

Ralph—That which grows on
an animal.

__.0_._.

who say “Amen” in the
are hret.hren.~—llar1is’n.

._.0.__

A s‘eepy stud"nt .S‘1l(l(l(‘I.ly
awoke to hear these words:

“Sweet, sweet,
l’eacel'ul sleep,

Sleep on,
Sleepy one.”

___0_. A
'[‘eaclie,r—(,"aI1you imagine such

a description of the land border
ing on hell“!

Student Don’t have to. I used
to live in Kansas.

_.0.._.

Men
church

Money talks
As we’ve heard tell;

To most of us
lt says “i’arewell.”

“Young man,” said the l’athel‘
of a bright boy, “this school re
port ol‘ yours is very i1r1s—atistae—
tory. I don’t like it.”

“I told the teaelier I didn’t
think you would,” replied the lit
tle Fellow, “but she was too con
trary t.o change it.”

'l‘eaeher~V\"hat is an epic?
l“inis—A long poem with a hero

and ad\'enture.
'l‘eacher~l\’aine one, please.
l<‘inis—(lasey Jones.-0_
S"1nlent——'l‘limthreegreat eroehs

in l‘lYl}_"llSllliterature are marked
by the reigns of the three queens,
Anna, llllizabeth, and Victoria.

'l‘eael1er ~ l’eri'ee.tly natural.
There is ipt to be a great‘ deal of
talk where women predominate

._.0___

Mr. .\leleh"r ——Asa Speight,
when was (lhrist born“?

./\sa—-January lst.

“Just. Livin’ Along.”

“'l‘here are folks who work
There a ‘f_‘i’ollrs who shirk,”

Savs the. man who’s
“Just livin’ along.

“And those folks who shirk
(let as mueh for their work,”

Says the man who’s
“Just livin’ along.’

H

3

“Now why n'ust l work
When my n'*l<:h'>ors all sli'rl<”.”"

Says the man Who’s
“-lust liv‘-n’along.”

“! will just quit work
And tu‘n rut as a shirk,"

Says the man” who’s
“Just livin’ along.”

“.7 t’1iIe<l at iry work
When I tn‘ inout a shirk.”

S./ws the man who’s
“Just livin’ alen':.

“Spent; success in work
Will not emre to the shiik,”

Say:'. the man who’s
“-lust livin’ along.

Then let’s do (‘ur work,
Aird not diitt or shirk,

liilre the man who’s
“-lust livin’ alorljz.”

~l*‘.E K.

77

73



SEPTEMBER

lfifxl 111111111!
"#11111!

C .

§"~-l’up1ls 1-,Iu.~:sil‘i1-11.

:]>H1——\Vm-k l>(‘;_"i11s,
ll 0ll1——()111v1' l)<~.ig'|1 is an vxm-I

"'I‘[ (it‘1'1111111s1'l1oln.1'.
I1. ”“_1‘*MIss l\'v:1l1- u|)_j(*('.1's 10 Vi

Klllg: s k1(:l<111;:o1.|1v1' poop]:-‘S
sI111(1s at-011111].

MI] Or” - . . . ' 1 ~ 21111711111111 0! .~'1m11x1.1o:<.2;;___V,"?. __ . .
H]. (1 I<..\<.1I1ng (lay 111 lmulng-y,
V‘ StI1<I_v 0| pl:1111's lwg'111s and»‘)1 . . - ‘- ,

2'13 51.11111-111.4 d1~1[)lz1y 1111-11' 11111..
. OH!-—.S‘n1*l1*11i<'S HIM-1 I'm- |'il'SI.

hm _
‘( .

,, 3-’1l1’l§1olu;_v;y sl11(lu111..s' take 21
“dd trip,

.\'ch1ml is 11011’
OCTOBER

71,lI—I1oa1111‘(- by M1‘. Dyer 01'
.-\1'1m~11i:I..

81.|1—lw(*1:111'1- by M1". M1211-.]1o1" i11

1'1-_<_-,'211-<1to socivizy work and 1101110

s1.11(Iy.
f)f.hv1\ (:1>]1n'(*dInd dis:-,1)\'v1'vd

011 szelmol ('»211111111sby M1‘. 1\lv1ch—

<11‘.

l()1'l1»l.<*c1'111-1» N0. 2 (>11soeiviy
Wm-'k.

].‘§H14()l1. you 2 011111:bzmk tux.
]fiH1—M1'. Dnviq, 1*op1'o.s'o111'211,i\'u

of smixo lmzzrd 01" vd11ca,1'io11, Vis
its‘ G. 11. S.

21s1'—R.(*po1-1, l’1'01n $121111‘ 1";111"——
.\I<'1~1'iH II‘01c;1.s'.

241I1—1\1'(e:1di;111.s' <-11101121111 E111

<~1'sn11iv:111s.

2S)1l1fI'*}\'v1g\'01'1<~ 1'1*2I(I_V 1111'
<m1:in11.

V2],

NOVEMBER

( 1]I(_W1—x\‘II'. 311111111111‘has 1-vt111*n—
( ‘1o111_b1,.Im111.s‘,mvol-ylmdy glad

to we 111111,
. v . .

t‘”]VH']1“5<11nt Imllts 111;),-I1schools
(‘R111 as 111<)(I<~_ls(S1m1l1 11111m.tion

01, 1.110 run] 1111113.)

I 1—H1l1——]I1)1lS(*—(:]('2l.1li11g'at 410 I,_11.

I_li(:kn1a11z1hs<*11t.
"‘1‘<‘Sh1os 121.11to 1'opm~t on

<e111'1"<~11’[wont-g_
‘ " ' ’ 7, , .

3.11.)’. {ay 3 (11noll drops Sm]m1.,

-]<:.I_Vs11 I111-sl1111:111 looks good to’11111. '



Name

James Butcher

Zola, Calfee

Lois Duffy

Alden Dodson

Merrill Dorcas

Anna Rawhauser

Cecil Hill

Harrison Jopes

Clara Marcum

Fl0yiKing
Theo King

Read Evans

Earl Jones

Charles \Vortman

Lack Fitzpatrick

Reginald Petty
Ruth Kirby
Blanche Freedle

Alma King

Ada Townley

Howard Hawkins

Hugh Wheeler

Ralph Holder
ArthurRubenstein

Extraction ‘
Rural

Heaven

Can’t say

Backwoods

Swede

Dutch

Dago

Mongrel

Giant

Pigmy
Latin

Ask her

Pig

Monkey
Solomon

English
Adam

Albino

German

Indian

Angel
Darwinian.

Eskimo

Russian

STA TISTIGAL TABLE

Habits Temper Pref. Study By-word

Studying Perfect All of ’em Hallelujah
No bad habits Angelic Bible Ha.Sn’t any

Blushing Explosive Barbars Darn it

Being good Sweet l\[a(y)bel(1s) ll

Making eyes Mild, State fair Ding it

Cutting up It’s there Hats Dog—gone—it

Loafing VVhew!! Girls Can’t print it

Asking questions '.Satanica1 Anatomy You little D—

Helping Mamma Very sweet \V'heel(er)s Thunder

Keeping still Hasn’t any Boys Pshaw!

Studying At times Hair dressing Oh! kick!

Shopping 100 degrees Geometry Oh! bugs.

Grinning Smooth German O! quit

Drawing Uncontrolable Pictures O! Gee!
VVa‘tchinghis watch Doesn’t show He knows You bet!

Chewing (gum) Temperate Magazines Oh! shucks!

Showing his dimples Torrid Ice \\'el1!!
Extra Victrolas That’s too bad

Going to ncrgo chur chGentle Haskens Goodness me

Thinking Horrid Reviews I’m so mad

Singing Enough English Oh! !

\Vhistling keeps sweet Latin Oh! now

Catching bees Delicious Bees Ask him

Perfect Minus S. S. lesson (x-y)

Favorite Haunt Destiny

Cedarville Poultry farm

Study hall Old mai.d’s home

South side squat? Golden City

C. P. church

Library

Puplic schoolsteps In a parlor

By the piano
Salvation army

Bijou Heaven “Z3?

\Vells street ?’.?'?——

Garage Floor walker
Home Old maid

Shop windows Heaven

Springfield East hill
Near Lockwood Preacher

Poor farm

Prof, of G.H.S.

Near Pres. church Doubtful

Grandma "s

Sunday school

Where Dorothy is Chauffeur

Dadeville

Colored church

Farmers’ central Seminary

Science teacher

Mrs.B—allplayer

Muddy creek Can't say
Chicken house Bartender

Singing school Hampton
Slumber}-and Photographer



DECEMBER

l.st—-Back from ’l‘l1anl(sgivir?g
vacation,

5§(l——Anothernumber of Prof.
Mclcher’s lecture course.

5tl1—Weel(ly test in biology.
8th—.»\griculture class (llS(:llSS('S

the output of Missouri nicer
Schaums.

10th——Geometry note—books re
turned. Long faces appear.

l2tl1 ——Sophomore class party.
Serve chicken.

_ l8th——Big
rive-s.

]9th——Joint(lhristmas progrflm

(ihristmras tree ar

JANUARY

5th——A new red—hea(led -l11ni0I'
flI'1“ives.

7th——l\liss Lowe displays a 110W
diamond ring.

9tl1——Everybodybuys tickets of
Hans llanson.” V

) l2tl1——Sophomore lost. (l*‘1‘?I1k
‘()0

{K

]5th—Son Carl worlrs algebra
Contrary to all rules and gets the
"newer.

2()th——Sta‘reexaminations.
23<l~Soeiety elections.

iith ——Opening exercises orn
ducted by Rev. Dorcas.

30th——F‘riscodairy exposit'on.

FEBRUARY

3d-Yesterday the ground hog
méide his appearance.

4tll—~l’rodigal changes his seat
to the floor.

_ th——Katy’s series of essays l>0
§%‘ns,

(1l4th-——l’retty valentines receivX

l7tl'1——IIallatakes a tumble.
0th ——Wash'ngton’s birthday

DI"’g1‘an1.

MARCH

2d ——Seniors wea.r gloves and
straw hats for fear of tanning in
the March winds.

4th——App~ointrr1entof Bulletin
staff.

6th—The Ernersonians celebrate
their president’s birthday.

9th——Rev.Dorcas makes a talk;
everybody is ‘pleased; geometry
class omitted.

12th—Biology class gets papers
back; none below 95 (13).

20th——Quar-terended; everyone
resolves to do better next quar
ter.

24th—Fred W. tried to go
though crack in (lab) floor, but
the size of his head prevented it.

27th——Gradecards received.
31st Seive pickled meat in bi

ology. joj
APRIL

]st——Allfools’ day.
3d — Enrersoni-ans studicd One

hour.
61:h——IIal.lycr mes to the front.
7th——Agricul4.ureclass pull taf

fy.
' 8th—Arthur gives directions for

the construction of insect net.
10th—Wells takes dinner with

an old friend, and several visit
ors appear. _

l5th~—Yard cleaning day
]7th Seniors {«‘I1(lSophomores

scrub walk -all day. ‘Juniors give
box supper. ,

2()th—Agricultnre class beg ns
gardening. _

29th — Excitement in Junior
' class.

..—0_.—

MAY

4t]/1—S<nior essays begin. Re
ception of the trophy: cup.

5th—Biology class goes butter
fly hunting. _

‘8th—~Seniors entertain iI1 assem
bly.

12m — l\lelcher announces the
standing of the Senior‘ 01388

15tl1—Everyone looking for

ward to commencement week.
l7th—Bacca,laureate sermon.
].‘lth—(§lass day.
20tl1—State examinations.
2lth—4(}lass play.
22d——-Joint’ program “Mock

C‘ommencernent.” Students de
part for summer vacation with
long faces.

The Loafer.

(Parody)
You have seen him oft I know,
In the corridor below,

And again
The high schools halls resound
As he saunters on is round

Through the main.
They say in the fall
Ere the Winter’s frosty call

Kept him in.
On the campus he was found
Lounging lazily around

With his “pal,”
But now he walks the halls,
Often leaning ’gainst the walls.

Bright and free. —
Wvatcli him greet his dear

friends;
Foolish chatter never ends

With the three.
But now the merry group
Is joined by others as they troop,

Very gay.
Then the din becomes a roar,
Penetrating classroom door

Far away. ’
Mr. Melcher oft has said
That the loafer long has made

All our noise
But the loafer is a loon;
To talk and laugh and spoon

Are his joys.
I know it is a sin
For me to sit and grin

At him here.
But the silly little chat
And the spooning and all that

Are so queer.
And if to my lot should fall
To be a loafer in the hall

During class.
Let them "to each other wink,
To sho’wjust what they think

As I pass.

girl

—A Junior.
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Let Us Demonstrate this Car for You. We willshowyou that,
dollar for dollar, it will give you more automobile service for your money than any
other on the market.

We also carry a full line of high-grade Motor Oils, and Greases, and can save you
money on your supplies. Drive in, when in town, fill your tires from our big tank
of air, without cost, it’s free

our FILTERED GASOLINE costs no more than the unfiltered kind

SHAW’S MODEL GARAGE
J. E. SHAW, Proprietor /V
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“CROSSET” SHOES “LONGLEY HATS” :3;
.. l .§:

:1 “SlLVER COLLARS” “IDE SHIRTS” l ‘E
00 ‘ >:O

:: \ '§‘
.— 1 is:

3; l and the home of § -§

~— ‘ 1 :5:

3} “HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES” in this store ‘ i=1':

:3 3:

G r Id 1) G d c;; reen le Ty 00 S Ompany ;§;
2: "Boys With the Duds" ‘E’
N 3:
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:1 M‘ ‘,1,1; AbstractsCarefullyPrepared
".2 ' Loans Promptly Handled
:: never lags when one constantlycom- 0?
M‘ munes with nature. And there’s J.
:2 no more congenial method of ac-
:: quiring knowledge of nature's won- List Your Real Estate With Us for
H ders than with a .3. Sale or Trade
2: 3‘-» Superb ANSCO Camera

33 Wl‘°5f=a°°““‘°Y-SimP“°i‘Yand ‘e’ Also Farm Loans and Real Estate 5
" liabihty gives results. Have a look 3'
2. at these swellcameras, priced from

;; $2.00 to $55.00. i:" If Y O D B ' W' h U Y W'll l— '

I: . H’ 0“ ncew:ysl::“3:SrC1i:stom:r.0“ l A
:1 L BetterDrugsand PENSLARRemedies.. J .1 5.
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.37. 3 Try to Follow.
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“ Crown Caps Cane Sugar Syrup0»
,, PHONE NO. 206
00
.0

Greenfield Bottling Works Thweatt BIOS.
J. T. Jennings, Prop.

Dentists
Our Water is the Puresl Obtainable

Being Drawn from Sea Level

0000000000000

000004A00

Southwest Cor. Square. Greenfield, Mo.

00

(PURITY OUR MOTTO)

00

to

Carbonic Gas Pure Flavors and Color

-i%\W«M¢%% I'..

000000 .0o0os00

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing----Leslie J. Horton
Made-to~Measure Clothing

:4 %%++%%+&+%+%++ %~M% M%++%M%%%%%4 _o
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5 JOHN HARRIS Dr. J. L. Rawhauser 53

I POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE Physician and Surgeon

I GREENFIELD,MO.

I School Supplies of All Kmds, Also 3
I C]Ma azines. Calls Answered Promptly Night or Da “
I the Latest Books an g Phones: Office300x2. Residence300x;
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T. E. WHALEY
Variety Store

and
Musical Merchandise

BEN M. NEALE
Attorney-at-Law

Greenfield, - Missouri
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'5' ‘ ‘ 03% Y0’ur Best Frlend
{E 1n time of need is 21fat bzmlc account. It Will stand by you
'. when n11 0111013fail. The way to acquire this fat account is to2“

1w<ri1'1(1e)0si1'1n and 1am) at it.D

..;..;..§..g.. 'l‘Ila~eHE.S. Jan-.uI)si Iiunking (30.

Wr+~$‘H4:{~H-4»?-§~>~§~%~?~%~M~§«§oé»é~+»§»«§«§§»q..§..§..§.

.3.

Accepts very small sums and invites you to start an account
with it 1';m1ny. After once cmnmencing you W111need no 1lI'g‘lng‘

‘:1 to add to your account. ’1"1w1w?1ot’1t,sW111be too obvious._2

¢

.3.

.

(}A1’1'1‘A1) and SUR-PLUS $5(),()(1O

'l‘lIl*} IR. S. JA(.1()IBS ISANICINC} CC}.
G1'um1fin1<1, M0.

‘}«:..}..:..:..:..:

»:~:~:-}-§-v:-:~:-4-§—-:-«§-«;~§-;..x..

5* ‘V ‘ .»

3? -§~ 33
0°. 3' ..
II NINE TEN THS Sgt ::
Z.’ 3;: 1;

:: f the sc1’1oo1boys get their work done at the .3: .
3 gW_Hn_EELEPHANT.BARBERSHOR .3: T. A. Miller Lumber Co. 3
:3 ji. 5. W. JOPES, Agent ::
" [0 , H ' C t 25 . Next door west of ' ' . _ ..
:: Shave C a(1]ruerl:ther?sCafe. Greenfield’ ' ' ' Mlssourl

II E. W. KELLEY, Prop. Ii.’ 55

=3 55 5::

«:3 gj LL‘

:: Elbert W11son 5; "qua ::
I: H Sour}:Greenfield, Mo.

II Fine Watch and JewelryRepairing 3; Hardware 3

II All Work Warranted and 30* do

:: withweirPharmacy - Greenfield,Mo. ‘¥: :3‘:
3; ' To deal with us means money saved §
1: w? 3%
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3
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ture and Undertaking come and see
us. Eighteen“”"years experience is

i

i

i
i

E what we offer you.

I

1

l

When you need anything in Furni- l

l

l

J

l
We believe We can please
you and sell you dependable
goods as cheap or cheaper
than you can get elsewhere.

Give us a call or call either tele
phone night or day.

Yours truly,

Harrison Brat‘/zers

South Side Square. Greenfield, Mo, )
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